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ROSE MOFFORD was born in Globe, Arizona, and was involved in state government for 50 years. She worked in the Arizona Treasurer's Office and the Tax BIO - Rose Mofford - AZCentral.com
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One Of A Kind Rose Mofford Continues To Make An. - AzJournal.com

Biography Name: Rose Mofford née Perica

Name as Secretary of State: Rose Mofford. Rose Mofford succeeded to the Governorship from the office of Arizona Rose Mofford: State Greats Arizona - Marilyn Myrick Watson. Born Rose Perica in Globe, Arizona, she spent her lifetime working for the state government, eventually appointed Secretary of State by Governor Wesley Bolin. Rose Mofford - National Governors Association

Choose between 305 Rose Perica Mofford icons in both vector SVG and PNG format. Related icons include rose icons, flower icons, nature icons, bloost icons. Learn about Rose Perica Mofford: her birthday, what she did before fame, her family life, fun trivia facts, popularity rankings, and more. From Suffrage to the Senate: An Encyclopedia of American Women in. - Google Books Result

Feb 7, 1988. In October, during speculation that Arizona's embattled Republican Gov. Evan Mecham might resign, Secretary of State Rose Mofford put in a rose mofford biography - Evi

Rose Mofford, Arizona's eighteenth governor and the state's first female chief executive, exhibited qualities of leadership and responsibility at a very early. Rose Mofford was Arizona's first female. - Arizona Democratic Party

She is survived by two sons, Steven and Mark Perica two granddaughters, Melissa and Jessica sisters-in-law, The Honorable Gov. Rose Perica Mofford, and Jun 6, 2012. It was on June 10, 1922 that Mofford was born Rose Perica in Globe, Ariz. and was the youngest of six children. Her parents, John and Frances Adeline Perica Obituary - Phoenix, AZ AZCentral.com - Legacy.com

RRose Perica Mofford's story begins in 1922. Rose Perica was born in Globe, a mining community in East-Central Arizona. Rose was the youngest of John and Rose Perica Mofford is a retired American civil servant and politician. Beginning her career with the State of Arizona as an office secretary, she worked her way Rose Mofford - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

Most widely held works about Rose Mofford. Rose Perica Mofford by Marilyn Myrick Watson Book Governor Rose Mofford biographical sketch, 1989 Book

Arizona's Mofford: She's a Rose by Many Other Names: Acting. Rose Perica Mofford was the the first woman governor of Arizona. Born in Globe, Arizona, and raised in Six Shooter Canyon, Governor Mofford acted as an ?Biographical Directory of the Governors of the United States,. - Google Books Result

Rose Mofford, First Lady of Arizona - WordPress.com

Apr 25, 2007. BIO - Rose Mofford, Mofford served three years as the state's chief executive Born June 10, 1922, in Globe, Rose Perica was the daughter of Rose Mofford Governor - Pics, Videos, Dating, & News - Spokeo


Feb 12, 2013. Globe's most famous citizen, Rose Mofford, may remember the grief shared Born Rose Perica in Globe in 1922, her father and mother were Mofford, Rose WorldCat Identities. Feb 12, 2013. Rose Mofford was Arizona's first female governor, the first female secretary of Born June 10, 1922, in Globe, Rose Perica was the daughter of Rose Mofford - Historical records and family trees - MyHeritage

What day of the week was Rose Perica Mofford born on?. Rose Mofford born June 10, 1922 in Globe, Arizona, served as Democratic governor of the U.S. Amazing Girls of Arizona: True Stories of Young Pioneers - Google Books Result. She was born Rose Perica on June 10, 1922 in Globe, Arizona to John and Frances. She married T.R. Lefty Mofford in 1957, founder of the Phoenix Police Rose Mofford - NNDB

Rose Perica Mofford - Historical League

Rose Mofford Arizona Secretary of State Rose Mofford Facts for Kids KidzSearch.com Rose Mofford was Arizona's first female Governor. Like Arizona's first Governor, she hailed from Globe, where this daughter of Austrian immigrants was a Rose Perica Mofford - Bio. Facts, Family Famous Birthdays Table of Contents Rose Perica Mofford 1 Early Days 3 School 5 Starting up the Ladder 7 Accidental Governor 9 The Heritage Award 11 Mofford Words to Know. Rose Perica Mofford: first woman governor of Arizona. - Arizona TBL May 2, 2014. Rose Perica Mofford born June 10, 1922 is a retired American civil servant and politician. Mofford was the first female Secretary of State of